Introduction {#sec0001}
============

Background {#sec0002}
----------

In our modern era, patients have unprecedented access to information through the internet. Google, the most visited site online,[@bib0001] provides its search data to the public, through a platform called *Google Trends*[@bib0002] *(*Alphabet Inc., Mountain View, C.A.).

Objectives {#sec0003}
----------

The objective of this study was to compare the relative popularity of searches for plastic surgery across the United States with the number of plastic surgeons in each state. We hypothesized that several states with low representation of plastic surgeons would nevertheless have a population that is interested in plastic surgery. This may identify regional market needs- locations a new plastic surgeon may want to open a practice. Additionally, we sought to illustrate how the Google data can be mined and analyzed to study public interest in surgery.

Methods {#sec0004}
=======

Study design {#sec0005}
------------

Google data are reported as the Relative Search Volume for all searches for "Plastic Surgery" for the twelve-month period from June 2014-June 2015. These data are reported state-by-state, and normalized by total search volume. Data are reported on a scale from 0 to 100 based on a proportion to all searches.[@bib0003] The number of American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS) members in each state was provided by the ASPS for the same year. State populations are the US Census Bureau 2014 estimates.[@bib0004]

Surgical demand is reported as the Surgical Demand Index, a measure of how the concentration of plastic surgeons matches the public curiosity with plastic surgery. The Index is calculated by dividing the Google Relative Search Volume by the concentration of plastic surgeons in any individual state, according the formula:$$\text{Surgical}\,\text{Demand}\,{\text{Index} =}\frac{\text{Frequency}\,\text{of}\,\text{Searches}}{\text{Number}\,\text{of}\,\text{Plastic}\,\text{Surgeons}\,\text{Nearby}} = \frac{\text{Google}\,\text{Relative}\,\text{Search}\,\text{Volume}}{\left( \frac{\text{Number}\,\text{of}\,\text{Plastic}\,\text{Surgeons}\,\text{in}\,\text{Each}\,\text{State}}{\text{State}\,\text{Population}} \right)}$$

Results {#sec0006}
=======

Descriptive data and main results {#sec0007}
---------------------------------

California had the highest Google Relative Search Volume at 100 (a benchmark used to calibrate all other states), followed by Florida (95), Hawaii (95), New York (94), and North Carolina (91). Oregon had the lowest volume at 38, followed by Virginia (52), Alaska (58), Nebraska (60) and Wyoming (61). The data are presented in [Fig. 1](#fig0001){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 1](#tbl0001){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1*Google* Relative Search Volume, concentration of plastic surgeons, and Surgical Demand Index for each state.Fig 1Table 1State-by-state characteristics on search volume, surgeons, and population.Table 1Rank, Surgical Demand IndexState NameNumber of ASPS SurgeonsState PopulationSurgical Density (Surgeons per 10,000 people)Google Relative Search VolumeSurgical Demand Index(Google RSV/Surgeons per 10,000 people)1Wyoming3584,1530.051611187.7782Oklahoma323878,0510.08382993.7513Arkansas212966,3690.07169974.6644New Mexico192085,5720.09177845.2055Alabama524849,3770.10786802.0126Vermont5626,5620.08064801.9997North Carolina1259943,9640.12691723.9218Iowa303107,1260.09769714.6399Montana111023,5790.10776707.20010West Virginia181850,3260.09766678.45311Maine131330,0890.09864654.81312Mississippi362994,0790.12078648.71713Indiana696596,8550.10566631.00414Washington907061,5300.12780627.69215South Carolina654832,4820.13584624.50516Nevada392839,0990.13785618.77817Hawaii231419,5610.16295586.34018Louisiana624649,6760.13378584.95919Idaho191634,4640.11666567.76120Minnesota755457,1730.13776552.99421Kentucky574413,4570.12971549.74622Texas41926,956,9580.15584540.42623Georgia15610,097,3430.15483537.23024Pennsylvania19412,787,2090.15281533.89925Michigan1359909,8770.13672528.52726South Dakota11853,1750.12968527.41727Wisconsin715757,5640.12365527.10128California75538,802,5000.195100513.94029Ohio15911,594,1630.13770510.43530Tennessee1036549,3520.15779502.32931Missouri916063,5890.15074493.08332Rhode Island151055,1730.14270492.41433Nebraska231881,5030.12260490.82734Arizona1176731,4840.17484483.28635Alaska9736,7320.12258474.78336Colorado875355,8660.16273449.40037Massachusetts1256745,4080.18581437.10238New Jersey1798938,1750.20087434.42539New York42819,746,2270.21794433.67940Florida43819,893,2970.22095431.47641Kansas462904,0210.15868429.29042New Hampshire221326,8130.16670422.16843Maryland1235976,4070.20684408.14544Delaware17935,6140.18273401.76445Utah532942,9020.18072399.79046North Dakota13739,4820.17668386.80647Illinois25912,880,5800.20173363.04348Connecticut753596,6770.20974354.87249Virginia1358326,2890.16252320.71650Oregon573970,2390.14438264.683

California has the most surgeons at 765 and Wyoming the fewest at 3. When the number of surgeons is divided by the state population, Florida ranks at the top with 0.220 surgeons per ten-thousand people, then New York (0.217), Connecticut (0.209), Maryland (0.206), and Illinois (0.201). The least-dense states are Wyoming (0.051), Arkansas (0.071), Vermont (0.080), Oklahoma (0.083), and New Mexico (0.091).

Demand for plastic surgeons was highest in Wyoming (1187.778 Relative Search Volume/surgeons per ten-thousand), then Oklahoma (993.751), Arkansas (974.664), New Mexico (845.205), and Alabama (802.012). Demand was lowest in Oregon (264.683), Virginia (320.716), Connecticut (354.872), Illinois (363.043), and North Dakota (386.805).

In this study, we show that the distribution of interest in plastic surgery and the distribution of plastic surgeons, is not homogeneous. There are states where there is excessive interest in the field but hardly any surgeons (e.g. Wyoming), and those that despite an army of physicians on call, the public interest is more scarce (e.g. Oregon).

Discussion {#sec0008}
==========

Key results {#sec0009}
-----------

Google Trends data previously showed that search volume for selected cosmetic surgery procedures correlated with the number of procedures reported by the ASPS.[@bib0005] Similarly, this study demonstrates that augmenting the Google data with another source (such as the number of surgeons practicing in each state) yields relevant findings. We can expect the Google Trends data to inform more discussions of plastic surgery by virtue of the scale and accessibility of the data.

Limitations {#sec0010}
-----------

One limitation of this study is that only Active ASPS member Surgeons were accounted for each state. Certain markets may be saturated by physicians practicing plastic surgery who have other training or certifications. The recorded years of the data are due to a lack of updated ASPS surgeon numbers as well as the decennial nature of the US census. In the future, we aim to use the most updated numbers as they are gathered by these agencies and even track the trends over time. Our work suggests opportunities in certain regions but without data on hiring and job postings, this is speculative. Next, searches for "plastic surgery" reveal a global interest in the field and include not only those interested in a procedure. These data do not control for sensationalism in plastic surgery, for example, which may vary from state to state. They also do not distinguish between esthetic and reconstructive procedures.

Interpretation {#sec0011}
--------------

These data offer several possible applications, but may be chiefly relevant to a new plastic surgeon hoping to enter a market where his or her practice has ample opportunity to flourish. Wyoming, with its small population, does not immediately appear to be an ideal option. Just looking at the Google data, the 40% decrease in plastic surgery search volume compared to California is not too surprising. Yet, the Surgical Demand Index ranks Wyoming as number one, 27 places higher than the Golden State.

Generalizability {#sec0012}
----------------

Plastic Surgeons have never been strangers to the internet, and these data show that the public have not been strangers to us. As has been shown with other specialties, the number of plastic surgeons utilizing this platform for personal curiosity, professional decisions, and research queries is sure to rise.
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